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Shri Nabam Atung, Amba Doimukh
l)apunr Pare. Arunachal Pradesh Appcllant

-VERSUS.

I)l()-cum- Executive Engineer, RWD, Poma Division, Yupia
l'apunr l'zLre District. Arunachal Pradesh, Respoudent

Irrdgrtrcnl/Order 22.01.2021

Accordingly, matter came up for hearing before the Comrnission fbr 7 ('Scven)

tinresi.e.onl5.05.2023, 19.06.2023,31.07.2023,14.09.2023,30.10.2023, Il.12.l0l.r
&22.01 .2024.In this hearing of the appeal on22"d day of January,2024, Ilorlr
the parties lound absent during the hearing. However, the PIO detailed his
representative namely Er. Yangbiu Loka, AE-cum-APIO.

T hc reptcscntative ol I'}lO intimated to the Comrnission that the I'lC) has

I rrr,-sirctl all Lhc inlirrrnatiorr as sought b1'the appellant in his lornr 'r| applicutirr;;.

During the hcaring, thc Conrrnission tried to contact the al)l)ellant thr()urrr t lr
audio hcaring but the appellant did not responded to the call.

In this, context it is pertinent to point out herein that the appellant rcrnain.-tl
absent rluring the hcaring. Moreover, he failed to intirnate the rcason of his absenee

tluring the hearing and he remained absent at his own witl tbr two oollsecutive tinles
durirrg the hearing i.e. dated on L1.12.2023 & 22.01.2024, inspite of the direclion ol'
the Cornrnission to the appellant to be present in person before the Comrnission

r\Fol{NtATloN colvrrvilssloNl.tR. UNDI'R SEC'II0N l9(3) otr t{].t Ac'f, 2005.

.J LJl)G r\lIlN l iOltl)l..l{

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section 19 of the l{-l'l Act.
2005. Brief f act of the case is that the appellant Shri Nabarn Atung on 06.02.2021
filed an I{TI application under Form-'A' application before the PIO-cum- PD, DIU)A.
Koloriang, K/kumey District, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking various
infirrmation. as quoted in Form-A application. The Appellant, being not satisficd rvith
thr- infbrnration received tiom the PIO, filed the First Appeal belore the Fir',rt

r\plre-llatc r\uthorit-v on 01 .03.2023 Appellant. again having not rcceived the retluiled
inl,;r'tnatiort lrrrn thc lrAA. llled thc Sccond Appcal lrclirrc the r\r'unacha] l'r'lLtle.i
irl,r'tttal.ion Cornrlission on I 1.0.i.2023 and the l{egistr'1 ol'the Coururissiun (r\l'l( r

lraring rcceipt ol'tl)c appeal, registered it as APIC No. J08/2023 und proccsseil t r.'
surrrc lirr its hearing and disposal.



durirrq the hearing in the next date ol hearing i.e. on 22.01,2024 and to the ell'ect that
thc Appellant has liriled to intimate on the matter of direction given bl thc
CommissionrCourt in every hcaring and he t'ailed to conrply the direction ol'thc
Cornnrission. Moreover, he renrained silent though he was intinrated rvell in adr arrcc.
il'hc rer-nained twicc absent during the hearing his appeal shall be decided as l:x-parte
and disposed of.

So, I find that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No-308/2021
appeal for further hearing.

ln such viewing the fact and circumstances, I have a reason for believing olthe
firct tlrat the Appellant has fully received all the information sought fiorn the PIO ancl

Sttislled. l-hus. I lintl this appcal tlt to be disposed o1'as inltuctuous to continuc thc
hcirrinq.

So, thc appeal is disposed ol as inliuctuous to continuo and lbr closed onec Ioi
all

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on
this 22"d day of Jarutary,2024.

Given under my hand and seal of this Comrission/Court on this 22nd day ol'
lanuary,2024.

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State lnfbrn.ration Cornttrissirmcr
;\l'l( . lLanagar'.

ir'lcnru.No.APlC -308120231 /5? L- Dated ltanagar. Lhe .f . g.-- [ebruar" ](llJ.
Cop)' to:

l. The PlO-cum-Executive Engineer, RWD, Poma Division, Yupia, Papum l'arc
District, Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please.

l. Shri Nabam Atung, Amba Doimukh, Papum Pare, District Arunachal Pradesh 1br

information and necessary action please.
r Programmer tbr upload on the Website of APIC, please.1 3y'he Compute

\-,4. Oti]ce Copy.

Rcgistrar/Dy. Ilcgistrar
\i'i(.ll.r;, .


